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RJohn Macdonald & Go.
TO ThFTbaOE: 

TOWELINGS:

■ ' Sept, wheat on curb this afternoon 66 ; 
3*4c. 1

Fut* on Sept, wheat 66 1-Bc, oalli 68o 
to 68 l-8o.

Put. on September corn 46 l-8o, call» 
48 3-8c.

At Toledo clove» seed closed at $5.60 for 
October.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 
500, market strong; sheep 3000, market 
steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago, to-day: 
Wheat 54, corn 202, oats 164. Estimated 
for Monday : Wheat 80, corn 190, oats 200.

Estimated receipts of (hogs at Chicago 
to-day 4000; official Friday 7296; left over 
6000. Market fairly active at yesterday’s 
prices. Heavy shippers $4.60 to $5.25. Es
timated for Monday 21,000.

we ManufactureMA f'A l»A Al A O IP T il K FA VOleiTR.

ÿnglncer BerominonlN Anolhrr Batch of 
Pavement* -The Tunnel Project.

City Engineer Keating recommends 
other batch of pavements to be construct
ed as local improvements upon the ini
tiative principle:

- Macadam—Kiver, Queen to Gerrard,
$5140, city’s share $876; Sackvillc,Queen 
to Gerrard, $3860, city’s share $1070;
Wilton-avenue, Parliament to River,
$2740, city’s share $690; John, Front to 
King, $960, city’s share $530; Gerrard,

MW WEAKER AT CHICAGO
Adelaide, Spadina to Bathurst, $2600, 
city’s share $876; Gloucester, Youge to 
Church, $1066, city’s share $114; Oak,
Parliament to Kiver, $2610, city’s 
share $510; Bloor, Youge to Xveuue- 
road, $1700, city’s share $300; Portland,
Front to Queen, $2770, city's share 
$1090; Christopher, University to Chest
nut, $430, city’s share $214; Sheppard,
Adelaide to Richmond, $520, city’s share 
$120; Andereoii, McCaul to Simcoe,
$400, city's share $155; Parliament, King 
to Queen, $1025, city’s share $270.

Asphalt—Wellesley, Jarvis to Sher- 
bourue, $9820,city’s share $260p, and 
Wellesley-place. V

Cedar Blocks—Eruuàjvick-avenue, Col
lege to Ulster, $2630, City’s share $134;
Baldwin, Beverley to v Spadina, $2360, 
city's share $460. X

The Tunnel Project. * 1*h'pmerot ot $260.000 in gold BreadstnlDi.
Another report is furnished respecting , a—t0, y‘ Flour-There 1» more doing at lower

the tunnel scheme and other imm-owne,,!. ' i, A aecrej*e0 °* pot more than one million pricee. Sale, of straight roller, are re-»?*■axpected ia the Ti*roBr™-v.H,

hieludtow ene4™atedf foll°,W9,: Tunnel, English farmers’ deliveries of wheat thrf ! $14.50 and 816, Toronto freights, ’short. 
ÏÏÊfnEF oï, e'x foot conduit, complete, Past week. 23.300 quarters, at an aver- I *18 to $19.
$540,000, 36-meh. main to reservoir, ago price of 25s. [ Wheat—The market is quiet, and the feel-
$136,500; 24-iuch. main in Front-street, Stocks In 11 principal ports of United I lns unsettled. Offerings limlted-and buy-
840,000; branch pipes off 24 iuch main Kingdom : Wheat 835,000 quarters, maize eT,,59ld °«f- White and rodi ar# nominal 
iu Frout-street, $22,400; Avenue-road ‘97’000 Quarters, flour 207,000 sacks. tr.Zisliîf ?°° M outside points. No. 1
maiu, $6500; improvements to district i Exports of wheat, flour Included as ^Toronto freights’ quoted 940 to 95°’ 
east oi Don, $2600; improvements to wheat, from the United States and Canada Péia-Trndo dull and prices unchanged
Par^dale supply, $20,000. Total $766,- a,nounJ ÎPfvS’ïïZk®?? v bushela thie week, at 69c to 60o, outside. \
000. V ’ a*ainat 2,007,000 bushels last week. Btirley-There is no business doing and

Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Montreal. 4™*» are PUI‘ôlJ nominal.
Toronto and Halifax jumped ahead sur- . Oats—The demand is a little better! and 
PTisingîy this week, the total being $25,- t<>ne of the market firmer. White
076,000, an Increase of about 33 per eold west at 32o to 32 1-So,
cent, from the total one week ago and 25 nn(* mixed at 32c. Cars on track are nomi- 
per cent, from the total one year ago. nal at 36c to 36 l-2o,

’ Rye—Nothing doing and prices purely
nominal.

noml
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POROUS TERRA COTTA,

BMPAn absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra 'Cotta,
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile,
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work,
All description, of Wooden Building ma

terials.
HARD COAL-

C0?;
J-au- WholesaleToronto,

rate}
f Special If 
tentlon to %

Skin

We will lend you sam
ples and quoi allons in any 
of these numbers:

i SICopy $4.50 PER TON FOR CASH AND IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
OFFICES:

20 King-st. W.
409 Yonge-st.
793 Yonge-st.
587 Queen-st. W. 
1352 Queen-st. W. 
202 Wellesley-Sst.
306 Queen-st. E.
419 Spadina-ave.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
Esplanade-st.,

THE RATH BUN CO’Y.
___________ deseronto, ont.

This4 4
CIO C20 Y theC30

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Dl.osies of . 
Private Nature, as Impotency, sterlHs.*! 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, ete. (th. 2? 
suit of youthful folly and excess) 
and Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, proW J 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcerstln. 
Lencorrhoea, and all Displacements of ttt •< 
Womb. fl

Office Hours—9 a.m. te 8 p.m. Sun 
1 P.mt to 3 p.m.

B
List:

Cll ofC21 C31
Of fn t012 C22 032 

C23 0141 
C24 BlOO 
025 BIOI 
026 8130 
C27 B131 
C28 B132 
029 BI33 

B146
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Into WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO,

015 WALL-STREET SECURITIES FAIRLY 

ACTIVE.016Your
Want
Book.

I 017
>Established 1863.CIS Large Decrease in Loans of New York As

sociated Banks—The Increase In Clear
ings of Canadian Banks—Sterling Ex
change Firm—Provisions at ’^Chicago 
Irregular.

}

019 Offices, Nq. 76 Churon-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital ....
Reserve.......................
Contingent Fund ..

11
Orders Solicited. Filling 

Orders a Specialty.
Letter •FA$3,000,000 

. 1,500,000
770,000 
70.000

Saturday Evening, July 13. 
Consols are steady, closing at 107 9-16 

lor money and at 107 6-8 for acoount.
Canadian Pacific closed in London to

day at 57 6-8

John Macdonald & Co. Near Berkeley-st.iiiWe XEsplanade,Wellington and Front-streets East, 
Toronto.

•JTÏÏ7J WALTERS. LEE, Foot of W. Market-st.
Bathurst-st.,

Nearly Opp. Front-stS

„ „ , . St. Paul at 70 1-4, Erie
103103 4*4’ Readlng at 9 1-2 and N.Y.O. at 5

Manager,

TKNDHRS FOU FA VKMKBTS. (/*L

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.•tlo Guellch Once More Seeks a Civic 
Contract.

1

The Board of Works, as represented by 
Aid. Crane, Hubbard, Bell and Bates, 
with Assistant Engineer Rust in attend
ance, opened tenders on Saturday^ for 
various local improvement s. D. L. Van 
Vlock

i
▼▼tvtrvnrN

FOR ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, 
THE REID CO.

was lowest for three block 
pavements. One is in 
street, from McCaul- to

D’Arcy - 
Spadina,

at $2645 ; another in Northcote-ayenuei, 
Queen, to Alton, $2313, and the third iii
Sulli van-street, Spa dû__
$1483. The Construction

\\

LATH AND at.
ma to Beverley, 

and Paving 
Company were lowest for the asphalt
ing of Avenue-road, from Bloor to Dav
enport-road, at $14,160. For 
walk in Yonge-street, from Maitland to 
Bloor, the tender of the Construction and 
Paving Company at $2*05 per lineal foot 
was recommended, and for a like walk 
in S-herbourne-street, from Wellesley to 
Howard, that of A. J. Brown 
mended at $1.08., The first is a 12-foot 
walk and the second a 6. For the as
phalting of Avenue-road a tender was 
put in by John Shields for Otto Guelich, 
at $17,878. The Warren-Scharffe Com
pany were only a (little over $400 above 
the successful tenderers.

The lowest offer received for painting 
and decorating the two new pumping 
engines was $350. This is $110 
than is asked for painting, varnishing and 
glazing the .inside of the new pumping 
house. It is probable new tenders will 
be called for.

rmc cirr nouns.
Can fill your bills at prices to meet the 

times. Large long eak bills cut to order. 

Get their prices before ordering.

SHINGLES CONDUCTOR s!
the City ClerkAn Injunction Served on

i on Saturday.
Messrs. Beatty, Biackstock & Nesbitt, 

acting on behalf of Paulin, Sorley &
Martin of Edinburgh, have &sued a writ 
against Warring Kennedy, Richard T.
Coady and the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto. ( They ask an injunction to pre- 
vent the defendants fropi selling or dis
posing of debentures which were sold to 
them under an agreement', as they claim, 
made on Sept. 1, 1§94, between Rich
ard T. Coady and the plaintiffs’ firm.

The amount involved is $1,224,600, 
and the injunction asks that the corpora
tion be also restrained from advertising 
for tenders or (iu any other way en
deavoring to effbet a sale of the de
bentures in question. It also asks for an
contract3?,, m! 6ha,U ,Car,fy„OUt >.',e V V York Bank Statement.
the?r resol ,rqîn?, „Tô ■ 9baU r“tlfy tThe large decrease of $2.512,700 In loans
rv*ir ooe8|°bllV°1 adoPt,ed 111 council on fwaa a surprise to the street. The re - 

lo94, and. confirm the* said sale serve fund increased $1,231,600 during the 
and agreement, and that the city sha.ll and surplus now aggregates $33,-
execute and deliver the formal agree- J,05,300» ae against $73,941,325 a year ago. 
ment under the seal of the corporation. sTSdVS? waa ^ of

—SnTed °n the City Clerk *"« *eâr4a1“te"dL*231l’n“e»ed
baturday morning. $987,400, deposits decreased $1,903,200. and

circulation increased $44,300.
Money Market*.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
4 1-2 per cent, on call. At New York 
rates are easy at 1 to 11-2, and at Lon
don. 1-4 to 1-2 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged att 2, 
and the open market rate 5-8 per cent.

will give transfers to all passengers on 
Belt Line cars passing our offices at cor 
Yonge and College or Queen and Spadina!

' Ample time while waiting for the next car 
to run in and leave your order for a load 
of light wood or a ton of opr No. 4 coal.

TELEPHONES 2246, 4048, 1310i

a concrete
IN CAR, CARGO OR SMALL LOTS,

OFFICE-KING and BERKELEY.
Oatmeal—Market Is dull,

Inal at $4 to $4.10 on track.
with prices DOCKS-FOOTBERKELEY. 186 PHONE 812-

SHADE TREES ICE CREAM
|FREEZERS,
® ICE TONGsf PICKS,

was rvcoin- st rong and has been strong all day. Th 
balanco of the shorts who were unoovere 
were run In to-day; they are talking higher 
pricee for corn now, but thes^ same fel
lows were sellers last week at 43c. They 
may ge* corn up higher, but I rather 
think It Is a Bale now. Oats firm, in sym
pathy with corn. Trade in this is mostly 
for local account.

IIYou Know a 
Thing or Two

are having their 1 saves eaten by a worm § 
that ia easily killed by using PEOPLE’S COAL CO.,

Branch Optics : 13$
f Cor Qeeen and Parliament. èCHURCH’S 

Potato Bug Finish.
w A 15c bag may save all the trees you w 
w have. Eisily applied w
(») Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelaide St. East !§ 
§) Toronto, Ont.
®®®@X§X5X^@®(s)($Xs^^

Don Valley 
Pressed Bricks ik

SHREDDERS, ETC. Do you ' know that 
NOW—right now— 
is the time to

a on

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.RICE LEWIS & SON I.Tnl Dlicorci 

Vlnr.nl
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Acknowledged the best in the world, 
A few of the contracts we have dost 
ed this year :

HOPKINS’ HOTEL, TORONTO-F. H. H 
l>ert, Architect.

MCLAUGHLIN BUILDING, TORONTO
L E N NO H OT E l!'6 T O 

1er, Architect.
RECTOR BLOCK. Chicago, Ill.-Van Osdel 

& Co., Architects.
GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY, TORON® 

—Burke & Horwoed, Architects. 
SIMPSON BUILDINGS. BERLIN—Charles 

Knechtel, 'Architect.
ROONEY BUILDINGS, TORONTO 

ley <fc Langley, Architects.
,. PUBLOW TERRACE, BROCKVILLE - Lilt 

ton & Liston, Architects.
GRAY BUILDINGS, TORONTO - A. t.:

Wlckson, Arohitect.
McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO-E.

M. Miller, Architect.
DR. ROGERS’ BUILDING. GANANOQ 

—Power & Son, Architects. 
RESIDENCE CHARLES MAOEF, 180 (

TAWA—M. Sheatd, Architect. " 
McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO-E. 

Jarvis, Architect.

iLlmltadi,

Corner King and Vlctorla-atreats, 
Toronto.

Bcbscribed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital....

$5,000,000 
. 700,000

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yonge-street.
FOUR PER CExC allowed on deposits 

ofei^and upwards.

Buy Coal
at $4*50

A f nm Hl.sr.KY BUTTS.
----- “1

■low the t'auadlan Team Are Winning 
the Money Frizes.

| Loudon, July 13.—The weather condi
tions were more favorable Saturday 
morning for the rifle shooting contests at 
Bis ley. The sun shone brightly and the 
wind, which was blowing quite strong, 
had gone down. The eyeuts resulted in 
better scores, though the results for the 
Canadian riflemen were light.

In the Flood-Page contest the second 
prize, £3, was won by Ilosletou, with 

of 33.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. Architects. 
RONTO-G. M.The<re was a good supply of country pro

duce In to-day and the demand for fruit 
and vegetables waa fairly active.

Receipts continue small. Wheat is un
changed at 83o for white and * red, and a 
few loads of oatà brought 38c; peas are 
quoted at 62c.

per ton.
McIntyre & War dwell (John J. Dixon) 

received the fallowing despatch to
day from Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago : 
There were about as many crop damage 
reports from the northwest as on, Friday, 
but the northwest bought no more wheat 
than on the day before. Local profession
als were freÿ^eellers. The weather, in the 
northwest was normal* with moderate sum
mer temperatures. Cables showed only 
slight advances, nothing compared with 
the advance here Friday. Argentine ship
ments were fair, 720,000 bushels. Private 
cables as to the foreign crop position were 
conflicting; one reported Russian crops 
suffering
rain; another that the German crop was 
Improving. A message from Antwerp 
quoted the best grades of Argentine wheat 
there offering at around 70o a bushel, less 
than 3c premium over Chicago prices. The 
outside trade keeps small. It looks now 
as if the decrease would be, less than 1,- 
000,000 bushels, and even less than the 
decrease last year. The considération next 
week will be the northwestern crop, situa
tion. It is altogether a matter for the 
moment of damage or no damage to 
spring wheat crop. The winter wheat 
movement so far is exceptionally smalL 

Corn, early, was strong, and even, closed 
a little higher than Friday, notwithstand
ing the sharp, closing break. The early 
rally was on covering by September shorts, 
evidently some of it on stop orders. Re
ceipts, 202 oars, were not as large as ex
pected, and the estimate for Monday, 190, 
showed quite a falling off. Argentine ship
ments were liberal, 800,000 bushels. Some 
receivers claimed an increase in corn, of
ferings. When wheat began to get! weak 
corn sympathized.

Provisions ruled rather quiet, but the 
feeling was weak and prices closed at only 
a small recovery from the bottom.

Cash and Immediate Delivery Onjy.CORF Ay 1RS y ht TO BLA3IE.

Sirs. Hartford Loses Her Appeal From the 
Assize Judgment.

The Common Pleas Divisional Court on 
Saturday dismissed the appeal of Mrs. 
Hartford against Y:he decision of the As
size Court, that the Bell Telephone Co.

not Lrable for injuries she sustained 
last year by a falling live wire.

0h£ef Justice Meredith suggested that 
the Provincial Government appoint com
petent inspectors to oversee the erection 
of Wj?ree and to see that they are kept 
ioi proper condition after being 
structed. .

W. T. J. Lee appeared for the plaintiff, 
A. H. O’Brien for the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, D. TL Symons for the 
Bell Telephone Company and Hugh Rose 
for the Holmes Electrifc Protection Co.

the 867■2 !
- M) The Standard Fuel Coliny an<l Straw.

Hay firm, with .offerings small:, new 
at $14 to $15 and old at $17 tâ $19. Car lota 
of baled $13 to $14. on track for No. 1 
ADdAJi1-50 *or inferior. Straw firm at $8 
to $8.50. i l1

soldf
STOCKS AND BONDS.a Tel. 863. 1336. 898, 2035.I wasMeadows took first prize, of 

£1, with, a score of 33, and Mercier and 
Simpson each won a prize of £1, .with 
scores of 32.

Mitchell and Chamberlain also 
prizes of £1 each, making a score of 32.

In the Pixley contest, seven shots each, 
at 500 yards, open to all comers, Simp
son and Mitchell each scored 32 points 
and in the Pirbright contest, seven shots 
each, at 500 yards, Mercer made a score 
of 34, and Mitchell and Spearing 
scored 33.

In the Prince of,Wales’ competition the 
following were the scores at 200 yards’ 
range of the Canadian riflemen : Arm - 
strong 45, Simpson 45, Boviile 43, Trick 
41, Morris 41, Spearing 41, Wynne 41, 
Bent 41, Mitchell 4L Bolston 40, Nut
ting 38.

In the contest for the Hen.ry trophy 
Simpson and Chamberlain of the Caoa^ 
dian teams each made 34, heading the 

and dividing the money prize.
Among Ae visitors at the camp of the 

Canadians were Major Parker of t'he Ot
tawa Rifles, Captain, Medland of Toron
to, Captain Courtney of Hamilton, Com
moner Fletcher, vice-president of the 
Rifle Association, and E. C. Smith of the 
Middlesex Yeomanry, formerly of the 
Grenadiers, who fought in the Riel Re- 
>ellion. * *

England won the Elcho Shield, 1503, 
against Scotland’s 1479.

score

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at pricee 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCUTCH money to In 
vest in large blocks at 5 por cent. BELL TELEPHEl>n*ry Produce

Commission prices: Butter, oh. tub, 14c 
to 16c; bakers’, To to 10c; pound rolls, 16c 
to 18c; large! rolls, lie to 13c, and cream- 
ary tub, 16o to 16 l-2o, and rolls 18c to 19c. 
Eggs steady at 10 l-2o to llo. Cheese 
B l-2c.

from heat and the French fromwon

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.con-

Office 28Klng-etreet W. Head Office—60 Adelalde-Streat Eut 
Toronto.

Telephone 1878.
Toronto Savings and Loan Co.I! 15"l: i!l£! | i

apuBivio ôïmemob;.

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reportai or AS alii us 

Jarvis A0o., stooic brokers, are as follows:
Between Bank*. 

Counter. Buyer*. Seller s. 
New Tort fund. | hj to M I 1-10 ditto 1-31 di. 
Sterling, K day. | 10y | to » 16-1 «

do demand | 1016 | io M6 to 10 «-16

p ■ n • ’ieach TAYLOR BROTHERS
Sub.crlbed Capital ... 
Paid-up Capital ............

$1,000,000
600,000

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-quarter per cent, 
on debentures. Money to lend.

Her Majesty on the New Woman.
London, July 13.—According to Vanity 

Fair, the Queen speaks scathingly of the 
“ New Woman " in the “ advanced ” no- 
veL S/he is reported to have remarked 
on this subject : “ It is a pity that edu
cated women will allow their pens to 
run riot and it is a greater pity that 
the public is in a mood to buy 
books. If there were no public demand 
the authors of them would quickly 
writing.”

the A SPECIALTY.
Long Distance Lines. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

OATES Uf NSW TOOK.
Poetea.

Sterling, eo day.,.,, I 4.8914 I 4.89 
da demand.... | 4.9014 I

A. E. AMES. Manager, ,
IO Klnet-st. West. PIANO REPAIRING HD TUNING136Aetual. Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepons Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

4.90 B0BI10WERF WANTING LOINS and have a staff of competent work- [ 
men for this department. Parties 
requiring their pianos overi ;| 
hauled should let us have their or
ders without delay.

Charges Moderate and Satis
faction Guaranteed.

such
W Y A T T cfb OCX

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Order» executed.on Canadian and New 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St. W,, Toronto. Tel. 1087

*ew lotit Blocks.
The fluctuations on the New York Block 

Exchange to-day wane as follows ;

open- High. Low-
est.

106% 107 
Ul>* 11114

score
AT LOWEST RATES

SHOULD APPLY TO
JOHN STARK & CO

cease 84$

York

The mirror 
doesn’t lie. It is 
not a flatterer. Its 
story is plainly 
told, and cannot 
b e contradicted.
Women whose

Germany and the Currency Problem. L/*
Loudon, July 13,-The Standard pub- V \ . ■ . sys~ am. Sugar Ref. Go......

fishes a despatch from its Berlin cor- AS3Ê& \ \ ,tem P,™1 dow? 5™"'°^,To6ecco.........
respondent, stating Larger German ÆjgMïfÀ \\ and Cn“adla^ Prolflc.'.."
states have officially declared their ia| weakness, are aujIhuoh, $3 assess, pd
agreement with Chancellor Von Hohen- airaid and asham- Uhl.,Burlington & y....
lobe’s proposal to procure an Interna'-! , W . ed to look in the ^hioago Gas Trust......
tional exchange of opinion on the silver i ^ The condition of all the body is c“ai“'r“........
question, but hare privately informed the, ! 7,1 ’,*en m the face. Del. & Hudson!."."!"!!
Chancellor that their assent -is merely ! Thousands of women are dragging ont bel., Lao. é w.
an act of coutesy, they being convinced ! a weary, miserable existence, because Lnkê's'hn;...................
of the future futility of the proposal, in- they do not fully realize what is the Louie™le""N«hViiie"
asmuch as it would be impossible to i matter with them. They know that they Manhattan................. !
raise the price of silver without endau- ! have “ female weakness” but they do rsJl“ourl Paoiflo.........
gering the gold currency which must in not really appreciate what that means D.8. Ciordig. £o.......
nowise be abandoned. I They do not know that to this one New England.... "f"

' _ ~ . „ , ! trouble is traceable almost all of their -’•Y- Central 4 Hud ..Kussla Attempting to Force Japan's Hand .-i, .. e Northern Pacific Pref.
London, July 13,-The representative ! bv :JLlf ^ if f QiJ,1 dl^e^se Northwestern..............

of the United Press in St. Petersburg: ^ u 7a!so "euragia, K'«>«ricOo....
telegraphs that Prince Lobanoff Rostov- ^1da^.hes’ biliousness, kidney g“k^laod& *“•••»
aki, the Russian Minister of Foreign Af- | “l?ther th^ see no
faire, on July 11, requested Mr. Nishi ■ nnectlon t>f.wee? ^em and. the de- Pacitic Mail.................
Tokujiro, the Japanese Minister to Rub- ^ngements of a strictly feminine nature. £hila. & Reading........
iia, to state withiu what period the ! ?USY .^nd overworked physicians often UnionPanmV..............
J U i>auese wwould evacuate the Liao Tung ! tr™ ^se things as separate ailments, Western Uoion*.!*.! 
peninsula. The minister replied that w°en the whole trouble has the one Distillers, paid up.*...!!
Japan wohld retain the territory in source. The reproductive organs are so ler“.ay .............
question until full payment of the war important a part of the body that when Wabââh Prat """"" 
indemnity and compensation for the re- they are out of order, the whole system r <S’. C & !.. 
uouncing of Liao Tung had been made is deranged. Whatever illness a wo- Soutb 
Dy the Chinese Government. Prince Lo- man has, she will do well to look there 
onnoff refused to accept this answer and for the cause.
nt once instructed the Russian Ambassa- A great many women knowingly neg-
n°Jno .!£°f tfk •LG|°Tern?le',lt to lect themselves, because they drea^ life 
name a date for the withdrawal of the telling of their troubles to a nhvsician 
troops from the Chinese mainland. and the subsequent examination ami
Italian Squadron Visited bribe Prince. “ local treatment." All this is needless 

London, July 13,-The Prince of Wales ! 16 P^escriPtion bf3
this morning ins(>ected the .-hips of tie' . 3nd permanently
Italian squadron now visiting England 1 TesEore Strength and promote regu- 
aud later in the day received the udmir- of functional action,
a Is and captains of the foreign vessels ! . j.n cents sent to World’s Dispensary 
Oil board the royal yacht Osborne! | Medical Association, No. 663 Main Street,

Buffalo, N. Y., will bring a large 16S 
page book, called “Woman and Her 
Diseases.” (Securely sealed in a plain

THEy. WILLIAMS MS CO-26 Toronto-street^*
HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers Smoke

the Latest,
Sweet Marie Cigar 5c

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh. 50o to 

60c per pair, and turkeys 80 to 9c.
Dressed hogs are steady at $5.50 to $6. 

Hams, smoked, 11c to 12o; baco*; Lvja# 
8o to 8 l-4c; breakfast bacon,

11 l-2o; rolls, 8o to 
iboqJder mess $13.50 per barrel:
Pork, $15.50 to $16; do short out, $16 
to $16.25; lard, in palls, 9 l-4c jo 9 l-2o; 
tubs 8 3-4-0 to 9o, tierces 8 3-4c.

Fresh Meat*.
Beef unchanged; fore quarters 4o to 4 l-2c 

and hinds at 6c to 9o; mutton. 5 to 7c; veal, 
6o to 6 l-2o; lamb, 8o to 9 l-2c.

(LIMITED),

143 Yonere-StreetStocks, Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exchanges

213-215 Board ot Trade, Toronto
Cloa-STOoxa.r and lug. eat. lug >-clear, 

Lie to VA107«
lllH

107%
111%

8 l-4c;

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre <fc Wa.rdwell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day i

Mb
67bii*

85% 85«
i*.10

8SH 85J4 
6514 SCI*

«**5
•514b 
13044 

.... 163U

.... 1014b 
14714 1471* 
59 59%

111» 11144 
3914 39**

>126
'“ÏCEAOysïf PlAfE» t 

______ FOR HEW&fHPtSS j

PR£55 At&KCY. 4 I
— S3 XoNt^Sf -ffORgMO-esHf

66^ 50*4
Op.n g H'h'et L'et Close.

130*4 130*4 130*4

!47Ü 147^4 
59 59*4

m*4 im
32*4 31*4

Wheat—8«pt.................
" —Dec..

0ora—Sept...*...........
•* -Dec.....................

Oate—Sept...................
“ —May....................

Pork—Sept. ...............
—Dec...

Lard—Srpt..
“ —Dec..,

Ribs—Sept..
—Dec...

67^ 68^ 66 H
70« vex70 Scute $ WilsonCD

45*4 47*4 43H 4'H4

Carpenters. 3614 80*4 86*4 30*4
m *8*4 1'3*4 88*4
a7 87*4 26M

11 59 11 84 11 05 11 19
'iii 816 On 

43*4 48^4
101 101*4

17*4b

o'« Ï4S ÏÜ•.’W
43 Yonge-street, Toronto. 246We supply a complete set of genuine 

“Jetnnlngs Bits,” 1-4 to 1, 13 bits, for $5.
Bits are put up In canvas oases, having 

a receptacle for each bit.
Bits on Improved pattern, extension 

lip, full polished.

49 49 •JJ,
o'is101*4 loi*4 6 25 iw 7>l

98*498*4
M 85*4 85J4

MONEY TO LOAN71*4 71*4 71*4 71*4 rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB | 
X. month ot July. 1893. mails olose end j 
are due ee follows •

39*4 b gikenhead Hardware [o.luub
89*4 On Mortgage. Large and small sums. Terms 

to suit borrowers. No valuatioa fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

29 2m CLOSE.
a.ra p.m. 
.6.00 7.45

DUS,18^ 18fc 18 !8Va 6 Ado laide-street East,68N B8kj

SSÆîS:
................7.30 4.15 10.10 ill)
................. 7.00 4.30 10.55 8.»

..............................7.20 8.35 12.60 p.m. k*
........... ........7.00 8.00 13.85 p.m» &94

a.o. P-m i.m. WHU
12.10 9.00 1»

House Cleaningmi
13 o\*Ig.iuuW;> 

N.AaN.w“V

T., tie AB... 
Midland....

13 13 13

TIE HOME SAVINGS & M Cl., LIMITED
78 CHURCH-STREET. 130

si \i Fruits and Vegetable*.
Apples, harvest, per bl., $2 to $3; do., 

dried, 5 l-4o to 5 l-2o; evaporated, 6 l-2c to 
7c; pota-toce, bag, in oar lots, 45c to 60c;
Ii oc™™ 5i5® to ^0o;.neJr» $1 to British Markets
$1.25 per bush; beqns, bush, $1.40 to $1.55; Liverpool, Julv 13 —Wl'enf *nrîn» k. 7

SSBiH &"» =%. MS
essrsm.» s, £ ii“Cs

TSiTètvsè\^'“ I-four basket crates, 90o to $1. ’ un,m f?our “If ,irmer> Stralt?ht

pM:t
to 75c; raspberries, 7o to 10c per box- 3,1 rnr slnt . r A,u?- and 6swater melons, 25c to 30o e^b. ^ ^

Hides and Wool Flour 18s 9d. aapt’

„,H‘dea are firm, with offerings moderate. Cotlon Markets.
Cured sell at ■ 9 l-4c. Green are quoted 
at 8c for No. 1 and 7o for No. 2. Lamb
skins brought 30c to 35o, and pelts 20c I 
Calfskins, 8c for No. 1 and 6o for No. 2.

Wool—Receipts are firm, with new fleece 
iging 22c, and unwashed 12 l-2o to 13c

210,*£Æâ.r2rr23.a‘i20Ia ç u pncETDc

Canadian Produce Co., Toronto. ""

Liverpool and New York connections.
W. II WEIL, Malinger, 80 Colborne-strect.
Butter, Eggs, Potatoes, Poultry, Dried Ap
ples. Beans, Baled Hay, Grain, Fruit, etc.
Consignments and correspondence solicit
ed. Liberal advances on large shipments.
References furnished on application. Tele
phone 2850.

91*4
20*4

01*4 91*480*4 80*4 20*6 
101 *4b

34si- si" 84,"
19*4 19*4 19 You will went 

Good Reliable

19*4
87*4 37*4 
14*4 14*4 
43 I 43

36*$ 37*4Railway.........
’’ Pref.

Î
14*4 14*4

!42*4 42*4
7.W2.00

8.80 " 4.00 10 «6 MlG.W.R. him muiM

W. A> CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

9.30

Brushes, Brooms, 

Dusters, Etc.

a m. p.m. u pi» 
«,30 12.10 n. 9.00 548 » 

4.00 14,85 pm 10.88iV.8.N.T. ••88418 8888
1I 9.30

6.80 12.10 9.00iU.S. Western States

English malls close on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9.30 p.m„ on Wednesdays a8 
noon, and on Saturdays at 7,lfl 
P.m. Supplemental mails to Mens 
days and Thursdays close occasionally 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 noon. The 
following are the dates of English malls 
for the month of July : 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6,8«
9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16. 17. 18; 19|
20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27; 29, 30.

N.B.-There are branch postofflees In i 
every part of the city. Residents of each _ 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Loesl-^ 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
care to notify their correspondents to make 
orders payable at such branch postoffioe,a|

«. 0. PATTESON, P.M. Li

M84.00
9.30

>

Tips From Wall-Street.
The market closed heavy.
The belief that Havemeyer has sold out 

his holdings gains ground.
. Jhf. earning, of Southern Railway for 
the first week of July increased $8871. 
k bT 106* 01 tor June increased

Ask for BOECKH’S, which 
are for sale at all leading re
tail stores.

Au
The detectives 

anything, 
two or three ce 
Streets lu searcl 
thought that th 
wild goose chaw 
aver, to proceed 
They observed n 
floor looked os i 
and set to wey! 
southwest end ol 

They 
carefully and tfc 
heap ol the ear 

“ One can see : 
disturbed here.” i 

lifted a spade 
“ Tbs, yes. one 

er. And Cuddy st 
renewed vigor.

For a minute < 
to dig ; then can 

“ Heavens,” ex 
touched somethin 

lin a moment m 
laid bare." A dei 
and wrist—white 
more like the mod 
moulded in pure ' 
suddenly showed 
the surface a mon 

"Oh ! olil ” exv 
de and wi 

rom hie brut

cioA.idN:r A so*

Nov at 6.91 and Dec. at 6.99. ’

The

■ The Diamond • 
Engagement 
Ring

46
envelope.) brinThe most active 8took* to-dav were : 

feugar 30,400 shares, St. Paul, 6600. Read- 
log 23TO Mo. P 1000, L. &’ N. 890^ B.
^11^' N-E- 1300' Atchison1 2300, Dis
tillers 8200, T.C.I. 1500, G.E. 1400.

McIntyre & Wardweil send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto- 
There was evidence of considerable liqui
dation in the market to-day, thet selling 
being largely by Bostons houses, 
centre of attuok was sugar, which sold 
down to lOo 3-8. A great deal of 
stock came out at the decline. There 
no news and the decline seems line to a 
change of speculative front by the Have
meyer party. The Cordage protective com- n 
mittee are formulating a new plan but , HfnT A. King & Co. received the fol- 
the directors plan is pretty certain 'to en iowi:lg despatch over their private wire 
through. Messrs. Morgan & Co. have <17». E°"day .fr?m Chicago : Our wheat market 
posited their bonds and other interest» I'J18 not lMxn »o strong to-day as
which originally acted with the protective 1 U yesterday. There had been 
committee have done the same Attornev ‘ g2od Iiue* P|cked up yesterday on the 
General Moloney says Chicago Gas “dTa"oe .. ^Vhen the market opened this
be re-organized bv the court ‘ morning the demand for it was not large

Cables from England ware somewhat higher! 
but those from the Continent were, lower* 
Crop damage reports about spring wheat 
continue very conflicting, but most of 
them are complaints about too much rain. 
Modem Miller report again very bullish" 
Clearances light. There has been some 
selling for the account of some good peo
ple to-day, but the market has taken it 
very well. Predictions are for fair and 
warmer weather throughout the west to
morrow. The strength is attributed bv 
tome to the advance to com. Corn opened

We are selling 
this week a line 
of Men's Genuine 
French Enamel
ed Balmoral 
Razor Tof and 
Light Scotch 
Welt. Very pret
ty goods and 
more durable 
than Patent Lea
ther. A call so
licited.

Pull

D8. PHILLIPS s in
fi Late of New York Ci y
r Treats all chronic and ppecial 

diseases of both sexes;
L vou8 debility, nnd all diseases 
yb of the urinarv organs cured in 
i/ a fear days DR PHILLIPS. 

24» 100^ King-st. W., Toronto

Cor. King and Church-streets.4# tailed
is usually a solitaire, but 
then it’s a matter of taste, 
frequently the three stone 
and sometimes the twin 
and cluster are patron
ized.
braces a large variety of 
every style of |etting— 
including the diamond in 
combin-uian with every 
other precious stone.

i-i LiJ 'w»li,The

SPECIAL TO LADIESAttractive 

Prices in

t/,. long
was

Remodelling Furs.Our stock
MKDLAND JONES.

General Insurance Agenls, Mull Btuilding

TELEPHONES l OFFICE, 10(57. MR. MEDLaND 
b ( 309.’. MR. JONES, 502Ü. 

Companies Represented: z-
Scottish Union aud National of Edinburgh. 
InRurnuce, Co ^f North America 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

1 }

i THE J. D. KING CO., LTD. During the summer months we repels 
end remodel fur garments at lummsVjJ* 
prices, anil when finished store thaauH 
free of charge for the balance ot „ 
the seeton. Ton may make yoilf . 
choice from the leading atylee to 
worn in New York and London Ibe -l 
coming season. Telephone us end 8' 
messenger will be sent for fun

Straws

Light Fedoras 

Drab Shells

JAS.H.ROGERS J. Fraser Bryce

! 79 KING-STREET EAST. 85
some

Cabinet Photos—Years of experience 
—and cash buying en» 

^ —able us to give our 
Ç —customers tne very 
4 —‘best value.

I
246

PLUMBING
HEATING (Water and Steam) 

BRASS WORK.
The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd

111 Klng-St."W.. Toronto.

FOR SALE.

for sale
Two Runabout Wagons, Exten

sion Top carriage, Second-Hand 
Butcher Cart. Apply to

JOHN TEEVIN,
50-54 McGIII-street.

$3 PER DOZEN hitrr 1| dr iven Is,j Best Gloss Finish.

J. & J. LUGSDIN1 •tib spa
tore fix________
for certain.”

And be droppe 
Paler than eveu 

white hand

246

i Commercial Miscellany. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 65o. 113

I Manufacturing Furriers.
IOI Yonee-»t.i Toronto.

Cor. King and Church-sta. 107 King-street West Ml
::^3
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